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THE TIXKS-It- s

Home Clreolatlon.
Courtesy demands that we make our ac-

knowledgments to the patrons of The Times

for their increased and continued conBdence

in its management.
The only substantial evidence of the pub-

lic's estimate of the value of a newspatier is

the number of it subscribers and the amount

of advertising jiatninage given to it
Our columns bear the strongest evidence of

the high appreciation advertiser have for

The Times.
Inadvertently we contracted for more ad-

vertisement in the Weekly than we wanted.

We intend to reduce the aderti-in- g face
and give more reading matter as a

tome of the contract.'' expire.
While we knew that our circulation wan

greatly in excess of that of any other Jiaicr
in Leavenworth, yet for the Iwnefit of others
who might e the advantages of adver-

tising wilh the largest circulation, and in fir-ti- er

that ouradvertiaing patron might have
undisputed proof of the same, we sent out
i irculars to the various ost masters through-

out the county and place iuimeiliately tribu-

tary to Leavenworth, anil from them we get

Wlilicates of the exact circulation of TllE
TlHEX, Commerciul and liullrttn.

We publish ihe-- e returns as lar as received,
and to our own astonishment Ihe emulation
of ThkTimo i in the ratio of ten TlMKx to
oneofall other iaxr printed in the city.
This is evidence-o-f the nijirl whichTlli:
Times get at home. We .ue l id to assure of

our patrons thai thecirciil.ition o our juer
throughout the State i largely in excess of
any other paier. Of course, :n the

of local paiiers, there are
where hiicIi jajier hive more

For fifteen year this pajie-- r has
laaintained 'Is Kition, and we are
happy to assure all that The Times, since
we assumed the ownership and management at

of it, has never had a wider circulation, was

never more proierons, and, we hojie, never
more acceptable to it reader and advertis-

ing patron, than at this date.

THE CHICAGO CHURCH TKOfttl.EA.
The temjiorary lull in the difficulty

the Kector and Vitry of Christ Epis-

copal
it

Church on the one hand, and the
bihopofths Diocese on the other, which
many hoped would be the end of the public
scandal, has been succeeded by a new and
more threatening outburst. ISidiop White-lious- e

has written a lengthy and elaborate
reply to the last letter of I he warden, in
which he virtually declares the trace ended,
nnd announce that henceforth his official

authority will I), invoked regardless of the
defiance of the recalcitrant church. The
.liishop make the following points: The be
upshot of the frequent correspondence

himself and the wardens was an agree-jnen- t, lie
which lie Kys was plainly an J une-

quivocally stalol, that he eliould make his
official visitation of Christ Church on the
30th of September, at which time Mr. Che-

ney should le absent from the city, or at
least from the Church, and the candidates
for confirmation should be presented by Ilev.
Dr. Kelley.a the Bishop amid in no case at
recognize M r. Cheney as a minister of the
Church. But subsequently the wardens no-

tified him that Mr. Cheney, and he only,
shall officiate nt such visitation. The Bish-

op now plainly states that he hall neither in
refrain from hi duty of visitation, which is
not dependent on the will of the congregation
in any res)ect, "nor in any way sanction the
presence or interference of Mr.Cheney,shouId
you or he iersit in so Unities an assimil-
ation."

He reminds them that on the occasion of
visitation the Bishop disposes ot the services

at hi pleasure; " that a formal presentation

of the candidates is not a rubrical obligation,

but merely a convenient form recommended

by himself," and that " welcome or unwel-

come the Bishop iiiu-- t visit his churches, and

the congregations must receive him."
The result, therefore, seems to be this:

that on Sunday, the lOih of September,
Bishop Whitehiiuse will enter Christ Church
:md proceed to confirm the candidates

themselves; that if Mr. Cheney is

present he will lie entirely ignored, and that
if any interference is attempted the civil

jmwer will lie appealed to. Xext Sunday
will thereupon l a crisis in this long
fought war, and the result will lie awaited
with the deejiest interest.

Our smpalhies are wholly with Mr.
Cheney. He is a man, while the i.ishop is

the mere form of a man without the soul.

HOW T1I1.Y TALK.
Atchison, Kan.. Aug. 81. The Chicago

A. Southwestern Railway was finished y,

and constitute a through line from Chicago
to Atchison and Leavenworth. .4ociafcti
Iclegmph I'm I2fpurt.

We publish the alxivea a sjiecitnen of the

truthfulness of the editorials in the Atchison
Champion and of the falsehoods contained in
the telegraphic disiialches from Atchison.

The editors under the regulations of the As-

sociated l'ress hnve control and the making

up of these dispatches, John A. Martin is the
only member of the Association in Atchison.
Of course evetvbody knows that there is no

railroad belonging to the C. & S. W. finished

to Atchison. Nothing is done on the thirty

miles of the contemplated branch road, ex-

cept the sticking of the stakes.
If anything is gained by such a bald faced

eourse, we fail to ree it. The road is finished
from Chicago to Leavenworth. We hope it
will be finished to Atchison also, at an early
day.

This is like the lx'rforinanee of an egotis-

tical Atchison editor, who delivered a lecture
in Toieka on the "Fight above the Clouds,"
which on examination proved to be very
similar, indeed in the exact language Used by
the celebrated IS. F. Tayor in hi description
of the same fight. This is only another
evidence that an editor should alas tell
the truth and never commit plagiarism.

1I:ARM AM PEM'HMi.
"We have a reputation for trathtelling,

which we prize highlv. It is therefore with
hesitation we attempt a description of the
peaches and pears left with us by J. C. Baird,
Esq., of Easlon. The pears were BartleltV.
The peaches were Druid Hills and Slorris
Whites. They were brought in a common
market basket, which was full, rounded up.
We counted them out, and there were two
pears and eighteen peaches in all. We
don't propose to compromise our reputation
for veracity by giving a statement of their
size.

The Bartlett and Slorris Whites are unex-
celled. J. C. Baird is the proprietor of one
af the best nurseries in the county, and if
bis tfjes will grow such fruit as the samples
received, he will take the premium over the
famous Genesee Valley nurseries.

or rwrcxAries.
c Tue following lable shows llie rapid

of our number since the first ivnuit
wis taken:
In I7S0 In SSS0 .IZ,R6,ua)
In ISA) 5,305,93 lln IS40 lT,B,JiS
Ju 191 7,SS9,8II In 1SS0 33,191,874.
lu 1820 .4.S In ISM) 31.44X221

In 1870 3s.SU, 983

We predict a population of 50,000,000 in
the United States in the jear 1880.
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BErEM-t-: or themiok- -

Messrs. Editors: The short item on
the game law in this evening's Exprtu, in-

duces me to nine my voice in favor of pro-
tecting that innocent and very useful little
animal, the skunk. There are many ways

fa which this animal makes itself useful to
farmers for six months of the year, it is
worth to the farmer on whose premises it
makes its home, as much as an ordmaryla-bore- r

at 20 per month and board. They
do the work bv night, a female with a fami-

ly o. young walking through a field of com,
potatoes, or anv root crop, will soon clear it
of bugs, worm and beetle. Tbey are useful
in torture and meadows, but the place where
they are eqiecially useful is in the hop field.

The gray grub that is destructive in the po-

tato crop i more so in the hop yard. This
grub or short gray worm about one and-a-ha- lf

inches long, abound in the hop yard and
work ju:t under the surface of the root or
where the vine is joined to the bed root, the
hon nlanter has found it necessary to have
every hill carefully examined and the grub
ucsiroyeu. ii me sicunK is proiecieu anu

to do this work, it is done better and
more thorough than any man can doit,
They take out and destroy the grab without
injury to the lull ot hoi; it is so in me veg-

etable garden, no injury is ever done by
them, but much good. Let them be protect
ed, not merelv from Anril to October, but
throughout the year. If they take some
chickens and a few ergs they always pay Tor

them. V. W. (iuxiira.
Aug. Gth, 1S7I.

If, in our refereni-- heretofore to an editor

lip the liver, any careless or thoughtless

reader of The Times has been led to infer
that we considered our cotemporary worth-le- v,

we trust the impression i dissolved by
reading the iliove. Inconcluaiou it i prop-

er to give V Inter's definition :

"ftKUNK, . A digitigraJe, carnivorous mam-uia- l,

the Mebhllia Amr ncana, found over a very
wide extruluf county, loth 111 North and South
America It 1 nearly allied ti. the weasel on the
one I and, and lu tlieotterou the other. The ani-

mal lias lo glands near the inferior extremity of
the alimentary canal, nhicli secrete au extremely
fetid liquor, and which the animal has the iower

(mutiny at pleasure as a means of defence. This
liquor iosMses valuahle medicinal lowers, but its
extreme ouVuMclis interferes with its use.

oi'tc run i i.

The children of Leavenworth are unmis-

takably dissatisfied with the one session a day
plan adopted by the School Ifciard, tonlay
tried for the first time.

The schools for small children now open
it a. ui., with one recess of five minutes,

and one recess of fifteen minutes. As we of
learn from the children, the fifteen-minut- e

recens is for luncheon, but no play or whis-lieri-

is permitted. We had supposed that
children from C t 10 years of age, ought to
have some recreation, and if it be true that
such strict rules have been laid down, would

not be well to relax them a trifle, and
permit the tender plants to romp and play?

The common school is the pride of our
land, and broad, plain, common sense rales

ought to 1 adopted; such rales as will give

the chiM the greatest freedom from restraint,
consis'ent with good order and discipline.

The school and the play ground ol our
public echool is the place where the chil
dren of the rich and the poor meet on the
same level. There all distinctions are all
laid aide. Therefore, let the regulations

as democratic as possible.

Again it seems to us that no child should
compelled to sit four long hours with only on

fifteen minutes recess. Again, a child needs
food oftener than a grown ierson.

We would suggest that the schools for
small children (and we are writing only for
them) open at i a. ui., with a recess of five

minutes every half hour; a recess of fifteen

minutes at 10J a. ni., close at noon. Open
1 p. m., with recess every half hour,

with one recess of fiflien minutes in the
afternoon session. Give the children a
chance to be children.

We know some of the lest public schools
Xew York, and never knew one to adopt

the one session plan.
We trust our School Board will reconsider

Lof
their action.

Frc.n consultation with some of the Board, is
we are satisfied all did not approve of the

present plan, and thai it was adopted without
due consideration.

THE UKE.lTt.NT UiiOIIIiHT VET.

A corresiMHident of the Troy Time says

that up in Vermont there have been no heavy

rains in more than a jear. The snow-fa- ll

in the wintir was so light that the

streams were quite low in the spring. The

country is not parched, because the season

was not hot. But the hay crop in the whole
State is very light, nnd the pasturage is now

failing. Cows lne fallen in price very de-

cidedly, for they are jKKir projierly to hold
when you cannot get fodder and water for
them; hay at $30 is dear, in the haying sea-

son; and farmers do not like to drive their
cows three or more miles to Lake Chaniplain

or some other IkxK of water to drink. Per-

haps the drout'i in the Eaaiern States and

the short hay c j may neutralize the ten-

dency to excessive dairy production, and put

off for a Feaon or two a great decline in but-

ter and cheese. But if such a should
be achieved, it would be no advantage to any
one; the consumer, however, would have to
sh-ir- c the loss with the farmer.

HOME ISDCHTRr.
We have received an anonymous commu-

nication on home industry, which we respect-

fully decline to publish. The author claims

to lie a iatron of The Times. If he is or is

not, make no difference. Any one who can

write so good an article need not be ashamed

of tiwng his name.
Wc always want to know the author's

name Iiefore we even read hi communica-

tion. We generally throw anonymous letters

in the waste basket without even reading

them.

THE O.UEKM IX BASflEB.
Who would care to be Queen of England?

Who would rule that unruly and" scandal

hatching race, the British? The latest gos-

sip concerning royalty doesn't, it Ls true, ac-

cuse her of maintaining improper relations

with her footman; but it is averred that she

has become an alwolute micr, and has fears

of coming speedily to the alms-hous- e. Her
servants' table, it i added, is so miserably
spread that the royal retainers are in danger

of starvation. The same thing was said long

ago cf her poor old grandfather's and grand
mother's housekeeping.

3IOiy. SCHOOL WEEDED.
The St. Louis .Democrat Ls very poorly

posted in the geography of the country
the division and "of North
America. Its latest mistake consists in lo
cating Big Cabin in the Osage, instead of the
Cherokee Country. Big Cabin Is on Cabin
Creek, almost directly south of Chetopa,
Labette County, Kansas. The Democrat

will never succeed in civilizing the haughty
aborigines with such geographical attain-

ments as that.

caL. xeoxueiiT
Wa. we are told, in town this week. workiBK
up endorsements for himself for Register of
the Land Office. We did not see him, nor
do we know o: his waxes. Indrpcndcna Be--

nuMicon, Montgomery County.

It will do him very little good as none of
our Representatives at Washington will en
dorse him. Hon. D. IS. Emmcst is a true
Republican, who stands in no danger of be-

ing removed to make room for a bolter.

KnlntctsUnaaJ.
What has become oi the Leavenworth

Daily Times; it has'nt been received tor
two weeks. Have we been overlooked is
the Ex? FkuJa Democrat.

Aaaietake. The X is dory sent forward.
We&emUandjgiaasdarjto coaply"Watli
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Some Stubborn Facts for Advertisers.

Without anypreliminary and needless

boasting, we submit below, for the considera-

tion of business men who desire to let people

know what they have to sell ordesire to buy,

the following figures regarding the circula-

tion of Leavenworth papers in some of the

most important towns in this vicinity:

tosoasoxie.
leaves worth Time- s-

Commercial..
Bulletin

STBAXOKB

Leavenworth Times..
Commeicial-Bullet- in

spaiaaoALc.
Iyavcnworth Times..

Commercial.
Bulletin

ruanoLirr.
Leavenworth Times.. -- X

ComtnarcuU.
Bulletin

PETEKSBIBU.

Leavenworth Times- -
Commercial... 6
Bulletin -- none

KAPP'S MILLS.
Leavenworth Time- s-

Commercial...
Bulletin

OUWKEK.
Leavenworth Times.

Commercial.
Bulletin

OSKALOOSA.
Ijeavenworth Times. . 43

Commercial. 3
Bulletin 2

WIM CHESTER.

Leavenworth Tluies. . ,.107
Commercial . - 10

' Bulletin .

FROM COWLEY COUNTY.

Augusta, Sept, 4; 1871.

To the Editor ol the Times:
Supposing always that the public are ever

interested in the status and changes of the
IHibrW land, I will preface with the facts

that, the heat and rain, and new cultivation

this season, have prostrated a large por-

tion of the population with sickness the past

month.
STATISTICS OF THE ACGCSTA LASD OfriCI FOB

AieusT.
Number of filings on the Osage Lands 5o2

' ectcnes on the Osage Lands 119

seres on the Osage Lands 18,701

Of which two-thir- are from Cowley county
Homestead entries . Ir9
Number of acres 1 .

filings ana entries "
Number of acres at 2 SO per acre 9,11

4i i2S " " 6,858
Amount of cash receipts 130,000 00
Fees and commissions iM "

I have just learned that a coal vein of four

feet in thickness, and of superior quauty,

has been discovered in the vicinily of Win-fiel- d.

J. SLA.

CUMI.Mi TO LIGHT.

Million or IHllnr In fireenbitckM
Stolen In IMS.

The stKiuishii) Golden Kule was wrecked
Slav 30, 1S65, on ltancador Beef, in the

Carribcan Sea. It is now reiorted that this
steamer was purposely run tiiton the reef, so

that in the confusion attendant ujsin the
wreck, the sum of over one million dollars,
belonging to the United States might be stol
en. I lie VIOIUen Xlllie IMU uou yiriua uii
board, of whom 180 were children, llie
treasure consisted of 1,000,000 in green
backs, $161,850 in 7-- Treasury notes, and
$300 in bonds, making a totalof l,lb'J,liU.
This large sum was placed in an iron safe,

and enclosed in a pine box, n.aue oi uoarus
an inch and a half thick, and fastened to-

gether with screws. After the Golden Rule
bad been on the reef, a raft was constructed,
and with the aid af this and the ship's boats,

the men women and children were transfer-

red
a

to the "Boobies," a small island near
the Rancador Reef. The conduct

the captain and the ships crew

on the oscasion ot this wreck
reported to have been outrageous; the pas-

sengers' baggage was destroyed and rilled,
and an alteuinl to save the government trea
sure forbidden. On June U, the passengers
and crew were taken off by the United States
vessels of war, the Muntsvilie and the Stale
of Georgia, which had come from Aspin- -

wall at the request ol an orncer ol me uoiu- -

en Rule, who had gone for assistance in a
small boat. One of the government agents
in charge of the treasure, however, remained
behind, and with the aid of wrecker discov-

ered
a

on the reef a latkage of e
notes, amounting to $100,350. and showing
signs of having been tanijiered wilh. Sub
sequently tliesale wa khuiu uroKcn oiien
and empty. The loss of the Golden Rule
ami one million in ereenbacks was the sub
ject of investigation by government delec--

hvni nr iiearlv two vears. anu a mass oi tes
timony was taken, which, it is asserted,
would have been sufficient to bring home the
crime to the guilty parties and secure their
conviction. For some reason, however,
never explained, it is stated that the United
States have never brought the case Iiefore

the courts.
m

BEHPEBATK AFFAIK.

Two Killed.
From the Fayettvile (a. ) Observer. 1

A very desperate affair occurred at Ar-

nold's old grocery on Tucker's Creek, in
this county on Thursday ast. The circum-

stances as communicated to m, are Mibstanti-all- y

as follows: A man named IXitsoti, it
seems, had parted from hi wite about three
years ago, and site had since been receiving
the attentions of a young man. Early last
week, Dotson and the young man met at a
revival at Sbady Grove, when an altercation
took place between them, in which one
McCrary volunteered a it against Dotson.
A day or so later McCrary anil Do'khi acci-

dentally met, when the lormer drew a pistol
and made the latter net on his knee and
beg for his life.

On Thursday last, SlcCrary went to the
house of Mr. Peck, where Dotson wa Uiard-in- g,

entered the door, and passed through a

rear room. Dotson, seeing him coming,
closed the inner door; McCrary pushed it
open, drew a repeater and fired, wounding
Dotson at the inner corner of the right ee,
and again above the same eye, the shock
causing him to fall to his knees. Wiping
the blood away that was blinding him, the
wounded man drew a piol and fired, strik-

ing McCnty in the upper art of the abdo-

men, who then retreated to the yard, where
Dotson shot him again, and still again a he
climbed the fence to escape. When Dotson
fired the last time his brains were oozing
from his wounds, and- - he fell and died very
soon. Of McCrary's three wounds the
one in the abdomen is tha severest, and will
probably prove fatal. Such are tlie circum-

stances related to uAy a reliable gentleman
from the neighborhood.

i

rnlesw fcoactmntern.
We are happy to announce the final com-

pletion of this very important enteprire,
whereby another railway, first --class in every
respect, is added to the system of which
Chicago is the center a road in fact, more
than many others, directly tributary to ocr
city. It is owing to the energy, the care to
rmriluie the Dooule along-- the line, exper

ience ana loresigni oi suui mm iu uuium
Winston, Barnes, Ogden, Aller, Tuttle, Sey
moor and others, and the contractors who did
the work, that has been so efficiently and ex
peditiously eflected.
rapidly and smoothly without collision or
friction with the feelings and wishes of the
people. The Chicago & Southwestern

with the O, R. I. A P. R
at WashiBwton. la., and runs through the
latter State through Northy
western Missouri, via Cameron, to Leaven-
worth, KsiMifi The distance from Chicago
to Washington is 256 miles, and from Wash
ington to Leavenworth, 70 miles total dis-

tance from Chicago to Leavenworth 527
miles. The new road has been leased, and
will be operated by the C., R. I. iPac R.
Co. fbroogh trains will begin running on
October I. F.H. Winston, Esq., of Chicago,
is President of the new road.

It k impossible to foretell bow neat may
betbc advaBtases to us of this new road.
Optaawaf to direct trade with us, important
sad thrifty Bortioas.of Iowa, Missouri and
aaawtas. as ssw sBvsasai: sfjinins; w
eaaswHsHKCiassw tan to tsseosne a very

j?kKr-W-
" :" -

Ir

CIIC.UT..I.

ineroaanasgoneaiong

soBthwesterly,and

LEAVENWORTH,

,rzmt.si.:,AfSs&,s:jSJis$imi.

BBBTITIKS.
The Chicago Pod goes "carhomicido-manie- "

oe better with 'litsJembovtsawis
sinsanitr."

The nearest surviving relatives of Alice

and Phoebe Gary are two nieces, who will

close their house and dispose of their home

treasures.
Ready poisoned arrows dipped in rattle-

snake vemon are on sale in the Indian wig-

wam at Omaha.
W. H. Lingard paid two dollars and a

half for getting shaved in a shop in Virginia

City. We guess roost men let their beards

grow in that locality.
The new hotel built by A. T. Stewart, at

the abode of working-wome- n, will cost him

$3,000,000.
A wise old gentleman gave the follow-

ing sage advice to his son: "Common sense,

my son, is valuable in all kinds of business

except ."

A correspondent of the Hartford Gniranl,

who has been sailing up the Massachusetts

coast, wonders way uiouctmer is speueu

the way it is, and if that is right, why

shouldn't lobster be spelled "lobcester?"

The Milwaukee papers, when they speak

of the dedication of the new Opera House,

call it the "gorgeous event that illumined

the dramatic and operatic horizon of our

city."
A healthy looking trio arrived at Vin--

cennes, Indiana, a few days ago. They ag-

gregated 1,185 pounds, the avoirdupois being

distributed as follows: Maternal parent

585 pounds; sixteen year old boy 425 pounds;

and an infant phenonmenon, of the female

perfuasion, 175 pounds.
A Chicago paper says the surest way of

preventing hydrophobia in dogs is to supply

them well with water, and the safest way to

insure them an aburittance of that indispens-

able fluid is to anchor them in about seven

feet of water, so that their heads will be from

eighteen to twenty-fiv-e inches from the sur-

face.
The Frankfort Journal stales that in Of-

fenbach six families, consisting of Twenty-fiv- e

persons, have seceded from the Roman

Catholic Church, on account of the conflict

arising from the proclamation of the infalli-

bility of the Pope.
M. D. Conway writes that Robert Coll-ye- rs

speech at the Crystal Palace in London

was complimented by an intelligent Biiton

with th- - remark that "it was worthy of Ar-tem-us

Ward."
The President of the Chinese Christian

Society at San Francisco, is Fong-JTo- g. He
is the second of that family to put in an ap-

pearance in this country, Egg being the first.

What whisky may do is shown by the

St. Louis Democrat, which describes how a
Deputy United States Marshal got drunk,

lost a prisoner, was himself arrested by the

police, was dismissed by the Slarshal, was

put of a train of cars, run over and killed, all
in one day.

A New Haven woman, living on Con-

gress avenue, expected to be married last

Sunday. Before the time for the ceremony

she began lo celebrate with two female com-

panions, and the result was that they all got

so drank that the ceremony had to be post-

poned.
Ida Lewis is forgotten at Newport.

Mrs. Lincoln's health is again failing

fast.
A New Hampshire woman picked 59,- -

500 huckleberries in ten hours.
Catherine de Slontelambert, daughter of

the late Count, has taken the veil at May- -

ence.
Some young ladies go on playing at

vingt-et-u-n till they are past thirty.
An old "settler" the old lady who sent

farmer ten cents that had been due twenty-nin- e

years.
A plate of glass measuring one hundred

superficial feet was recently silvered at St.

Helen's, Lancashire, England, by anew pro-

cess, by which the mirror was completed in

forty hours, instead of in ten days, which

would have been according to the old meth-

ods. 'This mirror, it i stated, is the largest

ever manufactured in Lancashire, and, with

one or two exceptions, the largest made in

England.
A blushing damsel in Philadelphia had

man and dog up before the Police Court, to

answer the charge of assault and lattery on

the dogs part. When asked what the dog

did, she said he bit her. When asked where,

after considerable hesitation and blushing,

she replied: 'On the left dram stick."

Tlie farmers in a Wisconsin town are

suflering terribly in loss of sheep, over 200

having been killed in one little spot during

the last few weeks. There is no mark of vi-

olence except a small wound behind the ear

from which the blood is sucked, the carcase

bsing left entire. No sheep-killin- g animal

has been seen in the vicinity, and the ama-

teur naturalists are inclined to lay it to an in-

vasion of the vampyre bat.
Here is a description of the latest lunacy

in hair dressing: "A small portion of the
f

front hair is parted off, cut short, and combed
straight down over the eyes. It seems as if
a bit of fringe trimmed the forehead, just
leaving a small space above the brow. It
gives a rather idiotic expression to the coun

tenance. Women witn nair as wmie as me

snow, and skin like withered vellum, roll

their cant locks a la Pompadour. Middle

aged matrons wear the small roll, surmount-

ed with braid, puffs or frizzes, until a tower

appears approximating the style of the time

of good Queen Bess."
In a contribution to the last number of

Harper, John G. Saxe says: "As the pun is

one of the oldest forms of wit, so also, in
spite of its enenris, it seems likely, with

whatever vicissitudes, to live as long as lan-

guage iiself." This is very true. Puns are

very old indeed. Some of the very best of

Saxe's are at least forty years older than he

is himself. Journal.
During the last year 910,000,000 btters

passed through the postoflices of Great

Britain, and of the whole number only 27?"j

000 were alleged to be lost. Of 3,000,000

registered letters and package conveyed.only

twelve were lost.

"The question whether artillery firing

will bring on rain may be regarded as set-

tled. The 'thunder along the whole line' by

Republican speakers on Thursday was fol-

lowed by a tremendous rain on Friday."
Ohio Stale Journal.

The Chicago Republican says: "That
howling idiot ol the Georgia wilderness,

Toombs, threatens General Grant with his

support at the next election, if the Demo-

crats nominate a departurUt. The President

holds a pretty substantial place in popular

favor, but he could not stand the friendship

of many Toombses."
Good housekeepers are putting up all

the fruit tbey can, and the boys and girls are

willing to put "wn as much fruit as their

mothers. . ,
A Terre Haute man retuseo i pay ior

the funer. notice of his mother-in-la-

Most men would pay it with pleasure,

msinffitnl nont-osJUo- to Claw
vonniy.

A copy of the proposition from the Kansas
Central R. R. Company to Clay county has
been handed us, but we cannot publish it at
present, for want of time and space. The
substance of U is that the company propose
tor two hundred and fifty thousand dollars
in bonds, to boild a road "from the eastern
limit of Clay county to the western taut of
Oay county, including; a line upjhe alley
of the leiBhlien river, anda line south;
wterly. intlvedirectio.rfSsJ.M.I.sitwsv"
within eighteen months. Jafatioftn

hfflJL- - .

KANSAS, THTJKSDAY, SEPTEMBER
THE ssBACMII tlTWBT.

Th solamn old bus in tha suepte
AreriatlB'. I nss you know why?
or W tiM,rU UU you. Uousa mostly
It's whlsfws about on Us sty,

SosMstxwssks ssjo, aehnrrristla'
Was taim-t- ir oboay know what,

Bat ws won, sad th psnoo was scssrat.
And I oW t know who, or who not.

SosMtwsatroU BMabsra, Icale'Uto,
Which lastly was waif of coarse;

ThotiiIdoBHssaantoayaDstsclB' 'cm;r ve sssn sssay satherln's worst.
Thaw, in the front row, nU th deacon.

Tha stdsst was Old Daacoa Pryor:
A man coontur tour scon sod seven.

And ren rally mil of his Ire.

Bond bias, his wtfc, eounua fourscore,
A hsartsd. motherly tool.

And, nsztto bar, young Deacon Hartley,
A nod Christian man on the whole,

Ulat Faraoos, a afsaster of afty,
Aad lone an laid on ,bc ao"..

Had wrdfed Ibcrseband, beside her,
Wat Deacon Monroe mat's myself:

"The msetia was soon called to order;
The parson looked (lorn as a text;

We cased at each other In alienee,
And silently wondered "what next?"

Then slowly uprose Deacon Hartley,
Hia voice seemed to tremble with fear,

At he said: "Boy and man you have known rue,
My good Mends, for nigh forty year.

' 'And you scarce) may expect a confession
Of error from me; but you know.

My dearly beloved wile died last Christmas;
fi'a noar namrlr ten months airo.

The winter went by long and lonely.
The Sum work went on, and I needed

A woman about the old place.

"The children were wilder than rabbits,
And still growing worse (very day ;

No help to be found in the village,
Although I was willing to pay.

In fact, I was nigh 'bout discouraged.
For everything looked so forlorn ;

When good little Patience McAlpine
Skipped into our kitchen, one mora.

She had only run in of an errand.
But the laughed at our miserable plight ;

And set to work, just like a woman,
A putting the whole place to right.

And though her own folks was to busy,
And ill her helpin' could spare,

Sbe'd ait ia sad oat like a sparrow.
And most every day the waa there.

' 'So the summer went by sort o' cheerful.
And one night my baby, my Joe,

Seemed feverish, and fretful, and woke me,
By crying at midnight, you know,

I was tired with my day' a work, and sleepy.
And coutdn' t no way, keep still ;

ho, at last I grew angry and spanked him.
And he screamed out with a will.

'Just about then I beard a toft rapping
Away at the half opened door;

And then little Patience McAlpine
Walked silly across the white floor,

Says she: 'I thought Jotey waa cryin' ,
I guest I'd beet take him away,

Iknewyou'dbegettin' up early,
To go to the marshes lor hay;

So I staid here to get breakfast,
I guess he' 11 be quiet with me

Come, Joaey, kiss papa, and tell hini
What a nice little man you will be!'

She waa stooping low over the pillow.
And saw the big taara on his cheek ;

Her face waa so close to my whisker,
I dim' t wove, scarcely, or apeak;

Her hands were both bofdin' the baby.
Her eye by his shoulder was hid ;

But her mouth was so near and so rosy,
That's just what I did."

Then down tat the tremblin' tinner.
The sisters they murmured of 'shame, ' '

And she should' t oughter a let him.
No doubt she was mostly to blame.

When ttraigbtway np rote Deacon Pryor
"Now bretherin and sister," belaid,

(Weknowedthataomethin' was cumin",
And all sot as still as the deadl,

' 'You' re heard Brother Hartley' s confession.
And I poak for myself, when I say,

That if my wife wts dead, and my children
Were all growin' worse every day.

And if my house needed attention,
And Patience McAlpine had come

And tidied the cluttered-u- p kitchen.
And made the place seem more like home;

And 11 1 wa worn out and sleepy,
And my baby wouldn' t lie still.

But fretted and woke me at midnight,
Aa babies, we know, sometimes will;

And if Patience came in to hush him,
And waa all as our good Brother sea

I think, friends I think I should kiss her,
And hide by the consequences.' '

Then down sat the elderly deacon,
The young one lifted his fjee.

And a smile rippled over the mcctlu'
Like light in a shadowy place.

Pirhaps, then, the matronly sisters
Bemembered their youth,

Or the daughters at borne by their firesides,
bhrined each Jn ner shy, modest truth ;

For their judgments grew gently and kindly.
And well as I started to aay,

The solemn old bell in the steeple
Are ringing a beidal y,

Concord, New Hampshire, has produced
a canary bird with two perfect heads. Bar-nu-

has bought it for fifty dollars.

The Chicago A Southwestern Railroad
was completed to Leavenworth on Saturday
last. The city now has direct and unbroken
connection with Chicago, a fact which will
be beneficially felt, and at once, in" the me-

tropolis. Irring Recorder.

We had a call this morning from Col. L.
P. Converse, chief route agent of the Kansas
Pacific Railway, at present investigating de-

linquencies in the maU service. Col. Con-

verse is one of the men who is endeavoring
to bring order out of disorder in our mail
service, and with good success. Topeht
Record.

e, Larl! Any fee) will .

Now will Lawrence help us secure the A.
O. & Orwillxhe continue apathetic
and deal in reference to it? How shall we
count ber, as an active friend, as a dead
partner in interest, or as an enemy? We
want to know. And we want actions, not
promises. Will she "show her hand?"
Alchiton Champion.

It is a striking commentary on human
governments that, while every nationality
represented in this country is allowed the

freedom in its celebration, the so--

called French Republic prohibits the celeji. :- -. .j :r -Drauon ui lui own auDircrsu;, aihj, xi iuc
occasion has a public commemoration, it will
have to be done outside of France. Either
Napoleon has a strong hold on the affections
of the people, or the Thiers government dis-

trusts its own supporters. The indication is
not favorable to the stability and permanency
of the present government.

ret.. MwOT.
We find the following notice of a valued

friend in the Cape May Watt:
At a meeting of the officers of the First

Reg. N. G held at the Washington Armory,
Washington, D. C, on Saturday evening
last, CoL S. & Smoot was unanimously elec-

ted lieutenant-colon- el of the regimant. Col.
Smoot is the owner and occupant of one of
our handsomest cottages, on Ocean street; is

an active and genial man; and the
infusion of a spirit similar to his own in his
regiment will guarantee it a brilliant future.

KnIlreMtd.
We met a number of Leavenworth men

at Oskaloosa on last Friday. They were
therein the interests of the Leavenworth
andTopeka railroad. We were told the
Chicago and Southwestern company will
bind tbem-lvo- j to build the road within a
year, if the townships along the line will

vote a reasonable amount of bonds. Accord-

ing to the law governing bonds voted by
townships, it will be to the interest of every
township along the line to vote books, and

when the proposition is submitted, we hope
to hear of bonds being voted all along the
line. The Chicago A Southwestern Com-

pany is a responsible and energetic one, and
whatever they agree to do, may be relied on.

Medina Sett a.

There is a fresh anecdote of Bismarck.
When the Prince and M. Favre were en-

gaged in discussing the subject of the war in-

demnity, they had wilh them the well known
Jewish banker, Bleichroeder, to aid them as
occasion might require, with his peculiar
knowledge and judgment as a specialist in
finance. Favre was confounded by Bis-

marck's demand for five milliards, but pres-
ently grew eloquent in presenting and illus-

trating the enormity of the exaction.
"Why," said the Frenchman, "it one had
begun to count at the beginning of the Chris-

tian era, he would not yet have got through
with so monstrous a sum." "Oh!" replied
Bismarck, "do not be concerned about diffi-

culty on that score, it was for that 1 have
urougni mat gmw1, j.. --

roeder, "who reckons from the creation of
the world."

rasBllr.
Wo have been disposed to ridicule the

fears of the philanthopic British statesman,
which led them to devise means ofregulating
tbeinexveofpopuhuion. That waa before

tbeenormoos possihil lilies of reproduction
were folly made known to on. On the
authority of a Census Marshal there lives or
exists in Ohio a couple who have barely
tamed a double score, and yet their oldest
child it a young man of 2i. Two years after
his birth twins gladdened the parents hearts.
Five years later were twins again-- Six years
later slilL more twins.

In the intervals seven children were born.
Svresicns and Rebecca had scarcely reached
the tender age of two before twins number
four were brought upon the stage. Between

the birth of couplets each time several lonely
sojourners ia the "wale" made their appear
trfs At bo time has the house beep with
oatsomeofTupper's "well springs" in all
forty-tw- this saaa has eighteen children lo
rinatrr around his auessde, aad it is about
tiaatfor

. . rf- -t -
rr54?fe!Q?.'ST3- -

Jonas Brawss'a rsursaiets.
Tbadstg Post, Ksn., Jan., 1S59.

Gentxkmen: You will greatly oblige a
humble friend by allowing the use of your
columns while I briefly state two parallels, in
my own poor way.

Not one year ago, eleven quiet dtixens of
this neighborhood, fix: 'William Robertson,
Wm. Coliietiet, Amos Hall, Arjatin Hall,
John Campbell, Asa Snyder, Thomas Stil-we- ll,

Wm. Hairgrove, Asa Hairgrove,
Patrick Ross and B. L. Reed, were gathered
up from their work and their homes by an
armed force under one Hamilton, and with-
out trial or opportunity to speak in their own
defence, were formed into a line, and all but
one shot five killed and five wounded. One
fell unharmed, pretending to be dead. All
were left for dead. The only crime charged
against them waa that of being Free State
men. Now, I inquire, what action has ever,
since the occurrence in May last, been taken
by either the President of the United States,
the Governor of Missouri, the Governor of
Kansas, or any of their tools, or by any ry

or administration man, to ferret out
the uerDetrators of this crime?

Now for the oilier parallel. On Sunday,
December 19, a negro man called Jim came
over to the O-ag-e settlement Irom Missouri,
and stated that he. together with his wife,
two children and another negro man, was to
be sold within a day or two, and begged for
help to get away. On Monday (the follow-

ing) night, two small companies were made
up to go to Missouri and forcibly liberate the
five stives together with the other slaves.
One of these companies I assumed to direct.
We proceeded to the place, surrounded the
buildings, liberated the slaves, and also took
certain property supposed to belong to the
estate.

We, however, learned, before leaving,
that a portion of the articles we had taken
belonged to a man living on the plantation,
as a tenant and who was supposed to have no
interest in the estate. We promptly returned
to him all we had taken. We then went to
another plantation, where we found five
more slave,aiid took some property and two
white men. Ve moved all slowly into the
Territory for some distance, and then sent
the white men back, telling them to follow
us as soon as they ckose to do so. The other
company freed one female slave, took some
property, and, as I am informed, killed one
white man (the master), who fought against
the liberation.

Now for the comparison. Eleven persons
are forcibly restored" to their unalienable
ri:hts, with but one man killed, and "all hell
is stfrred from beneath." It is currently re-

ported that the Governor of Missouri has
made a requisition upon the Governor of
Kansas for the delivery of all such as were
contented in the last named "dreadful out-

rage." The Marshal of Kansas ia said to be
collecting a posse of Missouri (not Kansas)
men at West Point, in Missouri, a little town
about ten miles distant, to "enforce the
laws." AH free-Stat- e, and
dough-face- d men, and Administration tools,
are lilted with holy horror.

Consider the two cases, and the action of
the administraation party.

Respectfully yours,
John Bbown.

It is amusing to notice the agonizing effort

now being mide by Geo. A. Crawford to be
identified as a compatriot with old John
Brown. We have a distinct memory of con-

versation wilh old John Brown, Col. James
Montgomery, and other old Kansas libera-or-s,

and they, without exception, classed

little George as a symiKithizer with the ry

a friend of Buchanan, Judge

Williams, etc. Wo think the Governor a
pretty good man, but lie ought not to go back

on his own resord.
s

IspMban.
This city where, according to the Levant

Herald, 27,0u0 deaths have occurred from
famine and pestilence, was formerly the cap-

ital of Persia, but is now only the metropolis
of the Province of Irak-Ajem- i. It is situated
on the Yenderud River, in a broad and fer-

tile plain, about 226 miles south of Teheran.
As long ago as the days of the Caliphs of
Bagdad, Isaphan was a trading town of great
importance; in 1387 it was captured by
Timur, the Tartar, and 70,000 people mas-

sacred, but during the seventeenth century it
attained the climax of prosperity under the
reign of Shah Abbas the Great. It was then
the chief emporium of Asia, with an

commerce, reaching in all directions;
tlie aat of Persian government, where re-

sided Ambassadors of all the principal na-

tions of Eurojie and the far East, The walls
weie twenty-fou- r mjles in circumference,
and the population estimated at between

600,000 and 1,000,000. In 1722 it was de-

vastated by the Afghans, and when, some
time after, the capital was transferred to
Teliaran, llie decline of Ispahan began, &nd

it has never resumed iU former stattu.
Beautiful groves and fruitful gvdens and

vineyards surround the city still, and the
Zenderud, which at this point is six hundred
feet wide, is spanned by three tine bridges,
one of them a thousand feet in length and
having thirty-si- x arches. But within all is

decay and desolation, There are miles of
streets without a single tenant, and many of
the once splendid palaces are deserted and
fallint: into hoiieless ruin. On the southern
side of the city is an extensive pleasure
ground called tjic Chahar Bagh, which con-

tains the "I'jIjcc of Forty Colums," once a
favorite royal residence perhaps the same
of which Colrnige siicaKs;

In Xanadodid Kubla Khan
A stately pleasure dome decree."

Along the front runs a double range ol
oninnma Kirh risinir from the backs of four
lions cut in purest while marble. Three
miliums are inlaid with niirors, and the

lis ami rnnf are resnlendent with elaja and
gilding. On the south side of the river is

the suburb of Julfa, once containing 30,000
inhabitants, but it is now nothing but a mass

of ruins. Ispahan itseil, however, has ex-

tensive manufacturies, iiroducing every va-

riety of woven labrics, from costly brocades
and velvets to common calico. Trinkets,
ornamental goods, fire-arm-s, sword-blade- s,

glass, earthern ware, and many other articles
are also made here, and at the proper sea-

sons of the year the bazaars are crowded
with merchants from distant regions. Late-

ly some signs of improvement are manifested
and rice is being extensively cultivated in
the neighliorhood. The population is about
175,000.

m

Tbe Order for Iho i:erution or Jeana
X liril.

Among the manu-crip- u which were prol-abl- y

burned in the recent conflagration of
the Archiepucopal Palace at Bourges, in
France, the most remarkable was, without
doubt, the order for tlie execution of Jesus
Christ, which was the personal property of
the family De la Tour d'Auvergne. Tbe
order runs thus:

"Jesus of Nazereth, of the Jewish tribe of
Judex, convicted of impofture and rebellion
against the divine authority of Tiberius An-

gus, Emperor of she Romans, having for
this sacnlige been condemned to die on the
cross, by sentence of the jndse, Pontius
Pilate, on the prosecution of o.ir lord, Her-
od, Lieutenant of the Emperor in Judea,
shall betaken morning, the 23d

iay of the ides of March, to the usual place
of punishment, under the escort of a eempa-n- v

of the Pretorian guard. Tbe
King of the Jews shall be taken out by the
Strunean gate. All the public officers and
the subjects of the Emperor are directed to
lend their aid to the execution of this sen-

tence.
(Signed) Capix.
"Jerusalem, 221 day of the ides of March,

year of Rome, 7S3."

A Dnek or it Fra Hter jr.
A woman living in Portland, Maine,

keeps a brood of ducks, and of one of them
the Prea teMs the following: "Lately she
noticed that the largest and finest one of the
brood appeared to be ailing. She doctored it
to the best of ber knowledge, but in vain.
Tbe duck finally died. The woman being
anxious to ascertain the came of tbe fowl's
death, cut it open, when a singular sight
presented itself. In the crop of the duck
was a large frog, like any other (except that
it was covered with a very thin skin, through
which the blood vessels could be plainly
seen), completely filling the crop, thus caus-

ing suffocation. It seems that when the dues:
was young it must have swallowed a little
poliywog, and then tbe pollywog had grown
and thriven in this singular habitation.

To Yocso Ladies. "I have found,"
says Addison, "that men who are really the
mort fond of the ladies, who cherish for them
the highest respect, are seldom the most pop-
ular with the sex. Men of great assurance,
whose tongues are lightly hung, who make
words supply the place of ideas, and place
compliment in the room of seatiBsent, are
their favorites. A due respect for women
leads to respectful action towardslaeo; aad
icspect is mistaken try thesa for neglect or

1 want of ialtuw."

7, 1871,
A "TS?.T F LOVE.

How Woes Ma Wife.
Mrs. Stowe ttiade her reputation from the

great mine of romantic truth which surrounds
so many of the colored race. The future
novelist will draw upon the simple annals of
tne once uown-troaae- n, oat now emancipat-
ed, people as the historians of the Pentate-oen-s

have drawn from the exodaVfrom bond-
age of the children of Israel.

Year after year Robert Jackson has been
the second waiter at the Union, and the head
waiter at Congress Hall, but the careless
crowds have not known that through his
veins courses the proudest Virginian blood.
Robert is a srnalL well made quadroon, fash
ioned, perhaps, in the same mould as Ste
phen A. Douglas, lor nis nead closelv re-

sembles that of the "Little Giant." 'His
grandfather was Gen. Harry Lee, of revolu-
tionary light horse cavalry fame; and his
mother was a slave named Jenny, a maid of
Mrs. Lee. Soon after the birth of William
Jackson, the head waiter's father, Jenny was
sold o Col. Stewart, of Frederick County,
Maryland. The boy William showed extra-
ordinary intelligence, and became a pet of
his master, and on the death of Col. Stewart
found himself free by a clause in the will.
William went immediately to Washington,
where he had been several times with his
master. There he met John McLean, Post-
master General under Martin Van Buren,and
a friend of his old master. Judge McLean
appointed him a messenger in the in the
Post Office Department at a salary of $000 a
year.

While a messenger in the Post Office De-

partment, William Jackson met a beautiful,
long-haire- d ctoroon, the slave of old Judge
John Stewart, of Baltimore. The slave girl's
name was Rachel, and she came to attend
Miss Stewart, one of the fashionable Balti-
more belles, at one of President Van Buren's
receptions. William lost his heart wilh the
dusky maid, and soon went to Baltimore to
get Judge Stewart, who owned her, to consent
to their marriage.

"No sir;" said the Judge indignantly,
" Rachel is a slave, and she must marry a
slave. If she marries a free nigger she will
be running away herself, and besides, I don't
know when I may want to sell her to the
New Orleans traders."

"Then I can never marry her?"
" Never, until somebody buys her from

me," replied the Judge.
Rachel was sent to the Frederick county

farm, and thither William went in the night
to hold a consultation with her. First it was
resolved to run awav. But there was no
chance of success. The fugitive slave law
was in effect; passes were required by the
slaves on the plantations, and to run away
was surely to be caught, returned, and then a
dreadful whipping followed.

"What can we do 7" sobbed Kachel.
"I know." replied William, ! will buy

you myself."
"But you have no money.
"I can work and earn it," replied the de

termined lover.
"How much will you take for Rachel?''

he asked of Judge Stewart the next morning.
"Well, a thousand dollars will buy her,"

replied the hard-heart- Judge.
William went to work tvsry cent was

saved, he even going on foot through Frede-
rick county by night, to Bee Rachel, where
they held solemn consultations and hoped
only for the time when hecould buy her and

town her and make her his wife.
Think ol that, mercenary beaux, heartless

fortune-hunter- s of Congress hall think of
toiling night and day, and then think of
laying your last cent for the love of a wo-

man.
Two yean rolled around and nine hun-

dred dollars gladdened the sight of William
Jackson. Christmas came.

"What shall I give you for Christmas this
year, William?" asked the good old Postma-

ster-General of his trusty messenger.
"Anything, Mr. Secretary?"
"But what would you like the most?''
Then William told the story of his and

Rachel's troubles how he was afraid she
would be sold; how he loved her dearly, and
how he lacked still a hundred dollars to buy
her.

The old Postmaster-Genera- l took ofV his
specs, wiped his eves, then put them on
again. Then he fumbled in Lis pockets.
"Five ten twenty thirty ," he counted,
and then he handed William a hundred dol-

lars!
Too happy to live, William started for

Judge Stewart's.
"Here, Master John," said he, with his

eyes all a glow with joy, "here is tlie thou-
sand dollars now I want Rachel."

"My God! William, you don't tell me
so!" exclaimed the Judge. "Why I sold
rachel yesterday for $1,20U, to go to Mo-

bile."
"When is 3he going?" asked William,

nervously.
"She's gone already went yesterday.

She'll be in Lynchburg in three days by the
boat."

Broken-hearte-d and crushed in spirit Wil-

liam hurried back to Judge McLean in
Washington. The Judge heard his story.
Daniel Webster and John C. Calhoun were
in the Judge's room, and tey both took a
deep interest.

"Let's raise tlie money and send Willi mi
after her," said the generous Webster.

"He would be seized a dozen times as a
fugitive," said the Judge, "and they'll sell
him too,"

"I'll send my private secretary," said Mr.
Webster; and so lie did.

There was no telegraph then, nor cars,but
the Secretary took the Potomac river boat,
and $1,200 contributed b William Jackson's
friends in the Department, overtook Rachel,
showed Mr. Calhoun's letter, endorsed by
several Virginians, bought her and brought
ber back. Calhoun, Webster, and Judge
McLean saw them married next week.

Our head waiter, Robert Jackson afterward
waited on Webster and Calhoun in their old
age at the old "Indiana Queen Hotel," in
Washington, now called the Metropolitan,
where in 1834, he met Mrs. Joseph Luther,
a present habitue of Congress Hall, on her
wedding tour. Mrs. Luther took ltolert
to Swansea, Mass., instructing him, and a
few years afterward he made an engagement
at the Union Hoiel. During the winter he
catered for those eccentric bachelors in New
York T. n. Falle, Edward Penfold, or
Robert McCrosky. Only the former sur-

vives. In 1S6S Robert became head waiter
of Congress Hall. He caters for New York-
ers in the winter at 20G Waverly Place.

Robert has, perliaps, the largest acquain-
tance of any one in Saratoga. He knows old
Presidents and scions of royalty, knows dis-

tinguished savants, poets, statesmen and his-

torians. He lives in a beautiful vine-cla-d

cottage on Washington fctreet, Saratoga.where
the guests of Congress Hall frequently call
upon his wife.who is oneof tlie neatest house-
keepers in Saratoga.

Tbe (social Horror or the Day.
The young girl who was left at the Firft

precinct station house in Brooklyn, by a Dr.
Perry and a Mrs. Van Buskirk, died in the
City Hospital yesterday. This adds another
murder to the long and melancholy lit of
social horrors which hang over the city like
a curse. Why is i: that these social crimes
are of such frequent occurrence? They can-

not spring from mere depravity, for the vic-

tims are generally persons of previous good
reputation, and only the professional mur-
derers are wholly lost to all the instincts of
humanity. Some reason there
must be for it; and this we can find only in
the early teachings of philosophers like
Greeley and the commnnistic ideas which he
and his followers have been preaching. In
other words, social duties are disregarded,
because tbe marriage relation ha been al-

lowed to fall into contempt among a large
class of tbe community. This contempt has
not been fostered so much by the professed

"iree lovers" as by those who are pretending
to seek a higher sphere for women that wo-

men may be degraded. If the horrors of
the hut few days cannot make the commu-
nity understand this we know of nothing
which can teach the necessary lesson. X. Y.
Herald.

m
Tne cltlea of r.nalanei and Ike I'nlted

Ktaiea.
The following table compares the popula-

tion oi the principal cities of EngUrid and
the United States, according to their respec-
tive classes:

pmUaJ . . KmgUtpd.
Ctatc Cxtiri. Ank I IWf Pmtla.
i. nwiorK- -, London..,,. ,, a ,251,801
x.raiiauripBia.(t,u4 LiveruouL . 4E,346
3. Brooklyn 6,099 Hanchester
.St.Loals : 310,64 Blnn!agbaui

23a. 977 Leed-s- 250,241
C. Baltimore 267.3H Sheffl.M SS,!M7
T. Boston 250, 526 Bristol I5,5il
f) Clncinnatf :t,Z Bradford 143,8.--
9 New Orleans--Mi. 418 Newcastle 128. ICO

10.!su Franciscu-H3,1- HallorJ 111, SIS
ll.Bnffaio .1I7.7U Hall 121, 5SS
12. Washington 10, W rorlffmajuth- -. . 112,95
IS. Newark- -, 105,059 Sunderland !n,34
I IXnuUviUc 100.733 Leicester . os
IS. Cleveland ,K Noulnc ham M.GIM

l.Ftttaburth fi,7 (10,330

!7.Jercr Uty ta.Hi IWolverhanptoa C8.279

There are four other ckies ia the United
States which exceed tha pofsjJation of Wol- -

- . jr -
ZiZirf-- . l

wvmBtBI

IEWYORK.
Walter Coesk lln (fee Seilneer Alex.H.

mewfeftsi Wetx-nwl- c Attempt SH.I-e-M- )e

Connty KxnetMlllnrrw
New York, SeiL 4. It is now probable

that Walter Conklin, Alice Bowlesby's se-

ducer, had two wives having one in Russia
and the other in New Jersey. All accounts
represents him as a professional libertine,
and that the dread of the exposure of his
relations with many single and married wo-

men in Patterson, Newark and New York,
with his doub'e married, drove him to sui
cide. Franz Tripp, one of Alice's lovers, is
said to have tied to Canada to avoid arrest
and examination. He is a prominent mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

.The lCbrU has an attack on Alexander II.
Stevens, declaring him a supreme egotist and
blundeiing politician, who has done incalcu-
lable injury to the South and his party. It
adds: "Stephens' propresies of.tlie success of
his hide-boun- d policy are on a par with his
former glowing predictions of disintegration
of the old Union, and the assimilation of
States to the "New Confederacy, of whali
slavery was to be the corner .stone, judged by
the way his sanguine predictions liae
fulfilled the prophet deserves as little confi-
dence as the politician."

Rosenwiff. the abortionist, attempted to
hang himself in the tombs on Saturday morn
ing. Me is so extremely despondent that he
is to be watched lest he will commit suicide,
one minute lie growls ami swears and the
next protests that he is the victim of a foul
conspiracy.

Some accounts of the' county exiendilures
are again published The"e awounts
are said to be taken from the list furnished
by the Mayor and Comptroller, and show
that in ISoi) and 1871 nearly thirteen and a
half millions were Uken from the public
treasury, of which five and three-quarte- r

millions went to Ingersoll A Co., nearly
three millions to A. J. Garvey, and one
million and a quarter to Kerser A (.".
Three-qcarte- of a million were said to be
still unpaid to J. A. Smith, who is believed
to be a myth.

Iiitermtnc from Jfeia.
Xnv York. Sept. 4. A correspondent of

the London leltgrupn writing Irom .Metz,
under date of Aug. 16th, says tliat the re-

sults of the late war have produced a most
disasterou consequences uhii French resi-

dents in the border country. The Germans
are trying to nuke things look bright, hut
do not succeed. They get up pleasant ton-cer- ts

but the natives do not attend. Three-fourt-

of the women of all classes dre-- s in
black. Nearly half the insulation has al-

ready emigrated, and the other half is prc-luri-

to do likewise. Every other house is
empty and for sale. German shop-keepe-

are rapidly replacing the naties, though
there is a general belief among Frenihmcn
that Metz will yet be to Krai.ce.
The inhabitants of Metz feel confident no
power in the world will ever wrest Melz from
Teutonic gra--p, or induce the Faderljud to
yield it by peaceable means.

lhr I'uxtoni llouoe Tronllr- - ;;-alo-

ITnpopul.-t- r A Itrmainil.
New York, Sept. 3. The Herald, 25

Timet rcgurd List night's mteting.it
Cooper Union as a great success. The World
however thinks it uas a custom hoa--e nlliiir,
and that the action of the meeting
it as the work of the custom lioa--c fiction,
who duped some . citizens to
take Jiart in il proceedings. The Tribune,
iu siieaki-i-- t I the meeting, sas the .ople
af New York have giien f.iir warning to the
sliameless clique which has tytanized over
them so many years, that ihey will
no longer to its extortions, they will break
down the machinery of pirty and driic the
swindlers certainly into and if
Iiossible into prison.

London advices represent Gladstone as
rapidly becoming one ol the most tinspul ir
men in England. The belief is wide iqirt-.- nl

among the ieop!e that he is a Roman Cath-

olic, and is secretly trying to trt ngtlien the
cause of jiapacv.

The demands of the plasterers for an in-

crease of wages from S&RO lo $4 per day
and a decrease of the time of 1 thor from ttn
hours a day to eight hours, v, as generally ac-
quiesced in by employers

The International l.emler. Karl .Vlitrv.
New Yokk, Sept. 5. The International

leader, Karl Marx, died in London
He was j native of Germany, hut had li vol
in London about twenty-tw- o years. e
studied law in Berlin, and subsequently wilt-

ed a paper at Cologne, which was the lir- -t

organ established in Prus-
sia. He remoed to France on account of his
opiiosition to the Prussian Government, and
at its request was removed to Belgium. In
184$ he returned to Prassia, but was again
exvlled. He again relumed to Paris hut
had to leave that city ihe second time, lie
then selected Ixmdoii as his residents?, pimv
that time, 18-7- he has been engaged in
various ways as a writer upon Kiiroisjan
politic, contributing orks iqsjn nitriiv,
political cconuuiy, and tradt--) unioas formed
the rtihjecU of his lurticui-i- r attention up to
lbii'l, when the first idea of forming an in-

ternational society seems iu Iiave conceded,
in Ib'M, up to the rix.nt, he lias .itUndol
its detaiLs and , its tanking hcul.

The Attolltlou or Ihe .Niitlonnl :iinrl.
New Yokk, Sept. .1. The Paris currts-ponilc- nt

of the London Timr, writing un-

der date of August ItM, concerning the
of the National Guard throughout

France, says that new has U-e- received
from Lyons, Marseilles and other large
towns, that the National Guard in thc-- e

cities declare that they will keep thrir arms
and will not be dissolved, and as a body will
rfL-- t even to the bitter end a civil war, and
defy the regul ir troops rather than gie up
their arms.

The Tammany l.eMler Think They
are Hale.

.NEW iokk Sept. o ihe lamminy
leaders are to-d-ay Uildly maintaining that
the meeting last night will result in nothing,
ami that the power of Tammany will In; in
no wie sluken by its action. Hillhasall
along asserted that the name of Aug. ISeL

niont, which headed the call for the meeting
was a forgery. They claim, alo, that the
absence of men who are well known in busi-

ness and politics is a sign of the weaknes of
the demonstration. There is little doubt,
however, but that the meeting !ia Iiid the
foundation of public sentiment which will
secure, (sooner or latir, reforms whii Ii are ho
much needed in the city government. One-

of the chief demands is a repeal of the pres-

ent tity charter hich was adoptid a year
ago as therisiil of an arrangement
the lA--- ats and Republicans who were
then in puwtr. This charter place"! the--

o. city offices, n.ch for
as that of Comptroller, ir. the hand of the
Mayor, and otherwise devei-tet- l from the

opIe the power heretofore tsercl-e- d by
them. This is an isme out of which will
springa warm ivtie in this fill election.

The committee appointed at the meeting
Iat night comprise some of the firt citizen
of the city, and are known tu Ik- - hene--t men.
About the only drawback to their successful
workings thought to lie lhe fact thauhur
numbers are too great. Their preliminary
meeting took place toslay and lit
officers were elected.

A Ship tor tbe t'niiunnit i'rlwnrni.
New Yokk, Sept. o. The correspondent

of the In!on TTin, writing from Cher-

bourg, August ' t, says tint in the dixk
yard 1 went to fee one of the shiM which uas
being fitted out for the Communist pri-oiu--

condemned to traaaIortati.'in. The ship is a
crew steamer of 2, 000 or !2,C-0- tons bunlen,

and having ltn originally built as a trans-- t

nort for horses, and is unusually lofty I

tween decks. Arrangements have been made
lor the prisoners as follows: On eaih deck
four tsiparatecoraputments are Uic built,
two on each side; each runulr. nearly half
the length of the side and Is-i-n almo-- t KiO

feet long by It! feet or 1." feet liroad. The
sides oi the comjiartments are formed of
strung iron raihnj placed at a suffi-

cient dUlance from the sides and from the
liatchways leading to the eneinc room lo
afford a clear assaze round, and to prevent
the possibility of priofieni doing any dam
age, either to the sides of the ship or to the
machinery. Upon the sides compartment
benches are 6tted up, and hooks ar- -

driven into the beams, from winch Ham
mocks are lo be hung. A email brars pin
is located on the platform. During a vovflse
the gun will be kept loaded and a guartt of
thirty or forty marines will be constantly on
duty. On tlie lower deck will lie low iron
bedsteads, and. every convenience for the-- sur-

geon and, attendants. The Garone i. in-

tended to take COO Her desti-

nation is supplied to be New Caledon.

M Tranopartaliori
New Yokk, Aus. 3. The Livcrol

Pout of Aug. 4th, says a most remarkable
and probably unprecedented instanceof rapid
traveling between San Francisco and Liver-
pool has jwst occurreiL On the afternoon of
the Hi of August, two gentlemen left the for--

.
.zrrtr'.s-.-iw -' 3LMM

Tl
Vol. S, Bo? S3.

mer place and arrived in New York on the
9th, just in time to go on boswdthsitaBar
Wisconsin, and arrived ia IiTtrpool oa the
19th, the entire trip being made in ssjtenteeB
days.

It is snid that a mammoth steamer for the
Hudson river is to be completed next sum-
mer, to lie run on the Albany liae,to compete
with pal.ice cars of the Hudson River Rail-
road. It is intended that the new steam-
boat shall be 500 feet Ions;, to be capable of
making; twenty-eig- ht miles an boor aad to
average nearly that speed daily. It pro-
posed llut this steamboat shall run to New
York and return to Albany in twelve hours.
She will he run exclusively for passengers,
who will have all the appointments and ac-
commodations of a first-cla- ss hotel. She
will lie built with very light draft of water
and with a view to speed.

e

ST. LOUIS.

niesl Jumped front as Perrr t--
a nree nntcsnea.

St. Louis, Sept. 4 Eugene Jaccard, a
leading jeweler of this city ami a very prom-
inent citizen, died today.

Yesterday an unknown man jumped from
a ferry Ivat into the river and was drowned,
and to-d- Daniel Reed was found hanging
still and stark at 603, Spruce street. This
makes inree suicides since Saturday.

The Crrat Stroke at Tantawany.
St. Louis, Sept. 5. A special from New

York s.is a treat stroke against Tammany
is about lo be struck. Peter R. Sweney and
Gov. Holluian have been in consultation,
and the Ii it has gone forth that Hall and
Connolly will be compelled to resign, and an
ad interim Mayor is to be chosen. Either A.
T. Stewart or John A. Dix will be Hall's
successor.

There will lie no election for a constitu-
tional convention to make a new city charter,
but the committee appointed at the meeting
last evening will select eminent citizens as
members of a volunteer convention. That
convention is to frame a new charter to be
presented to the Legislature in January next.
The rank and file are satisfied with losing
Hall and Connolly as their sacrifices must be
nude to apiK.-a.-s-

- the public clamor.
The Tammany leaders were in session

last night at Tammany Hall, and thoroughly
disctiSMil the proceedings of the Cooper In-
stitute meeting, after which, they were more
determined to carry out the above pro-
gramme, and to do it quickly. They regard
the protvedings at the Cooper Institute revo-
lutionary to the core.

. Fire.
Milwaukee, Sept. 5. A tire broke out

this foreiijon in Plaukington & A rman's
smoke house, burning it and the surrounding
wooden building-!- . Loss, 5:J5,000; partially
insured.

Judge Lynch at Work.
Hi.Ll-- S, M. T., Sept. 5. A man named

IXh: Muuii was stabbed by a man naunsl lin-

ker, at Ibidersaurg, Thursday last. Maim
died on Saturday. Rikvr was taken from
the xheriil by the citizens and hiHig. He
died firm and with coolness.

GREAT BRITAIN.

LommN, Sept. o. l)r. Karl Marx,a lead-
ing memlHT of the Iuteriialioii.il Society,
died to d ty.

A strike occurreikto-da- y among the work-

men in the "hoife at Sheilield; also at Brad-

ford.
The Philomela, capsized oil Malta lately;

fiw ;icrso!isweredrowned.
A lluMiii corresjioiident says the prisoners

taken during the riots were cheered liy the
people, uhile the officers were hissed.

'Ihe rioters in their attacks on the police
were assisted by a large numlier of women.

Lomion, Sept. 5. The Committee on
Conltsler.lte cotton bondholders is about to
piiMNh their report.

IRELAND?

Dublin, Sept. o There are some appre-
hension of tlie renewal of the riots, fhe
iolicc-- hae lieen ordered to use their srmt

without mercy in case anymore manifesta-
tions arc made. The police are under arms.
Investigation is to UAuade at once into the
circumstances which caused the police to
precipiLite- - a riot.

TURKEY

Sept. 7. ThePachs,
Grind Vizier and Minister of Foreign Af-fiir-

an-er- y ill, and the Pacha is not ex-

pected In live--.

FRANCE.

'i r.sAii.Lix, Sent. 5. Five of the female
incendiaries of Paris are now ander trial,
being arraigned before a separate tribunal
qiecially constituted for the purpose. Mo

min witnesse! have been summoned to tes-

tily In ihe fact of ibeir complicity in incen-
diary acts nf the late Commune. Public itt-le-rtl

is en ited as to the result.

Jowls Hilling.
Therii best man uv all iz. be who baa got

but little, but liaz got all he wants.
Natur in ikes all the noblemen wealth,

edukasliiis, nor (itsligree never maileoaeor
em yt t.

Great t ilkers are generally great liai, for
tin in lo. talk so much sooner or later ran
out of ihe truth, and tell what Ihey don't
know.

I h.ne com to the konkiiision that what
every lusldy praii-e- s wnits dune watching.

The strongest propensity in woman's na-

tur is to know "what's goin on," and tbe
next stiongest is to boss the job.

Skorn not ihe day of little things, ior
there iz no man in this world so great bat
wliat Hum one kvii do him a favor or do hia
an injury

In New York, a man last week made a
viagcrthithc could run a closed umbrella
don Ins throat to the handle. No sooner
had he accomplished the feat than the base
wr tih who made the bet seized the umbrella
by the handle, and opened it all the way,
clinching it on the catch. He then fled. Of
cuure all efliirU to close Ihe umbrella aad
remove it have been utterly useless, and the
poor fellow walks aliout with his person dis-

tended in a manner that is inexpressibly
ininful. The--e practical jokes are vetjr

n,n .lust for Ihe sake of a momenta
amusemeiit this man is obliged to carry that
uml-rill-- i with him to his grave.

It -- dd that when the German's invaded
I Yii'c. hey were very ready to exchange
the ir ovi i iimbersome coiiu for the compact
clean xt nch pieces, silver and gold. Franca
U no u erally (siying (Jermany in ber owa
coin, oinewhat to the dismay of the con-

quer- rrf, who have a wearying time ia being
ohlig"! I count large amounts iu their owa
silver pueex, the thickness and weight of
German roins varying in the same species
as often Lioiie to three, or even one to lour,
making the ife of the balance wholly out of
Ihe question. The counting of snclt grsa.
sums, therefore, as at Strasburg recently,
lS.OOO.Oou france, is not a matter of v.d

m to make 31 !.Keep your eye on our neighbors. Tab
rare ol them. I not lei lliem ,ir wilBOM
watching. They may do something wrong- if
you do. To Ik sure, you never knew them
to do anv thing very bail, but it may be oa
your account they liaye not. Perhans if U
ii-- Isvu f'.r your kind care they might
have d1 .raced themselyes a long time ago.
l heref' tedo not relax any effort to keep
them where they aught to be. Never mind
yoiiroii business that will takeeare of it-

self. 'I here is a man passing along be is
looking over ihe fence be suspicious ofhia
tierliaiis he contemplates -- tea ling, some of"
thewdark-- nijjhta; there is no knowing what
queer f ir.eies he may have got into hia bead.

If wii find any symptoms ofany one pass--
idg oil! of Ihe path of duty, tell every one
el-- e w lut y ii see, and be particular to see a
tmi inanr. It is a Kood way to circulate

i "uch things, though tt may not braeSt yor- -

sell or anv ujie cn- - iihum. .,.
soiiietl.iiiKoing "ilence is a dreadful thimf
thou,;! i is said there was silence in heaven
for llie (siceof halfan hour, do not let aajr
iit.li ti ins occur on earth; it would be too

ninth ,r this mundane sphere.
If, after all your watchful care, y cannot

s.v anj thing out of the way in any one, Jon
may iV -- u re it is not because they have not
done anvthiny bad ; perhaps in an unguarded
uioiik i.s von lost sight of them throw out
hints iliat they are no better than they should
be thai you should not wonderif the eopa
found out what they were after a while, then
ihevmar not carry their heads so high. Keen
it going,' and sone one may take the mat aad
lgiii to help you along after a nhifc Una
there will be music and everything will work
lu a charm.
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